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Sockless Simpson attacking Speak-
er Reed reminds one of the story of the
gnat growing on the bull's horn.

Tomorrow the people of El Paso
should brush the village moss of Frank-
lin aside and decide to move right on-

ward.

With a moss-bac-k mayor and a city
council under his control, El Paso can
turn over Tuesday night and take a
profound sleep for a couple of years.

If El Paso has no better brand of
morality than of democracy she will
surely suffer the fate of Sedom. Abi-

lene Reporter.

The otticial statement of the treas-
ury department issued on the 1st in-

stant shows that there were $140,371.-23- 1

more money in circulation in the
United States than on the 1st of April,
189.

'Time and tide wait for no man,"
and why should the people of El Paso
pause in their progress and wait for a
man to hold office two years, just be-

cause he is a "good, easy, good-for-nothi-

many"

The natives of New Hebrides are not
so choice in their diet as most canni-
bals are. As they ran short of relig-
ious missionaries they recently tied up,
fattened, barbecued and eat a whits
trader named Duncan.

Even the staid democratic Daily
Slates of New Orleans is forced to
admit that "in the case of Senator
Morgan, of Alabama, there are dis-
tressing symptoms of monomania on
the subject of Cuban independence."

There is now :i chance for another
great outburst of American indigation
and the exercise of undeserved sympa
thy, urazu is preparing to send an
overwhelming force to crush out the
rebellion of the fanatics in its state of
Bahia.

The republicans carried Rhode Is-

land on the th, eleoting General Eli-eh- a

Dyer as governor by the largest
majority ever obtained in the state by
a gubernatorial candidate, and retained
their large majority of the general as-

sembly.

The Dallas News ligures up that Tex
as will this year raise crops worth in
the aggregate $223,294,000, besides an
unusually heavy crop of politicians
worth, according to their own estimate
$1,000,000,000, but of the aggregate val
ue of 15c

A stranger reading the old-tim- e

organ of the old-tim-e ring might be
misled into the belief that Judge
Magoffin, is a public-spirite- d and en
terprising citizen, but those who have
resided here long enough to become
voters in El 1'aso will not be deceived
by such slaver.

El Paso's democracy is of a queer
type. At the nominating convention
for municipal otlicers they put in the
bolting J. M. Dean as chairman, and
that democratic Judas proceeded to
make his stereotyped hypocritical
speech to fealty o f democracy. Scat!

Abilene Reporter.

THE morning organ of Judge Mago-
ffin and the gang, speaking infereutial-l- y

againnt the limiting of railroad
tracks ou the south to Sixth street,
asks: ''Are the railroad interests in a
railroad town to be ignored?" Put that
question to Judge Magoffin and he will
probably answer "but"

Democrats of El Paso who are not
dependent on nor beneliciaries of the
one-ma- n ring (and there are many who
are not) should show the independence
and courage of Dr. Henry Dickson
Bums of New Orleans, who, over his
own signature, recently said in one of
the leading journals of that city: "Un-
til the present corrupt conspiracy that
clothes itself in the garb of democracy
for purposes of plunder, self advance-mea- t

and a monopoly of the succession

to office, has been swept away by an
irate people. tD whom it has long de-

nied the right of government by pop-

ular election. I am ready to vote for
any reputable man in whose personal
iategrity and moral courage I can have
confidence. Better a brave and
open enemy than a hypoaritical
friend."

An effort is to be made to get the
currency question ont of pDlitics, and
with this end in view Congressman
Heatwole, of Minnesota, lias offered a
resolution in the house providing for
the appointment of a commission to
study the question and report to con-

gress next winter. The commission is
to consist of the comptroller of the cur-
rency, two senators to be selected by
Vice-Preside- nt Hobart; two represent-
atives to be selected by Speaker Reed
and four citizens familiar with trade
and banking to be named by the presi-
dent.

If the Greeks desire sympathy they
should first deserve it.by seeking liber-
ty for the people instead of a mere in
crease of power for the king. The
people of Great Britain, France and
even of the empires of Germany and
Italv exercise vastly more influence in
shaoinar the policy of their respective
governments than those of Greece dare
attempt to exercise. The Greeks are
mere vassals, taken from the Turk and
turned over to a king appointed by for-

eign powers.

The Frost at Phoeuix.
The late blossoming peaches are all

in thrt vnllev. Thev were not far
enough alone' for the cold snap to catch
them two weeks ago. i nere wm jbi
be some peaches. Strawberries are
again on the way, and though a month
or six weeks late the crop will be large
and in absence of early apricots will De
in great demand when they are ripe.

The. wheat yrowers who promptly
mowed down the frozen spots iu their
wheat fields after the frost some time
since report a line new growth that is
going to yield a new crop. Those who
turned stock on immediately have met
with like good results. A very small
portion of the crop will be lost alter all.
The crop had got ahead of the season
considerably and got nipped somewhat.

Herald.
Coming to Phoeuix.

Tu,rt th.iiiantul o i rls are bein ? thipoed
out from Ohio to Arizona and New
Mexico for the purpose ol securing
husbands. The W. C. T. U. of the
west is at the head of this peculiar
movement. Well, as they are to come
fmm frtiin. are misj-ht- elad thev
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earth we could do with 2,000 office- -

seekers. There are now in nzonaoou
Ohio men, and every confounded one of
them is after an office and some after
positions for relatives. Yes. send us
good-lookin- g rosy-cheek- girls, but
keep your infernal office-seekin- g bri-
gands at home. Phoenix Gazette.

a of articles of incor
poration of the New Mexico and West-
ern Railroad company were tiled in the
office of the county clerk of Saa Miguel
.minti- - this Mfipmnnn. ,. with a CiLoitalVI '.'-- J I

stock of two million five hundred thous
and dollars. The Incorporators are:
E. H. Smith, Thomas W. Hayward,
Robert L.. M. Ros?. G. M. Latimer and
J. Biehl. The principal olhca will be
in East Las Vegas. This road is to
nAiraf t.Y vniitf survived in 1893 for
New York people, from Maxwell Pity
to Taos, wita prancnes to u;uay sou
Elizabethtown. It is understood that
the company wfll organize at once and
underwrite tneir privileges to a large
construction company organized in
New York to push the construction
of this route. Las Vegas Examiner.

GoldfieJd can boast of a school marm
who has nerve. She deserves the com-
mendation of all good people for her-
self and her home. Mrs. Campbell is
her name, and when a tramp invaded
her home lastSuuday, after three times
ordering him to leave and he didn't
obey orders, she opened lire on him
with a six-shoot- and after three
shots succeeded in letting daylight
through one of his hands. She did
well, but If the miners had caught the
scoundrel they would have finished up
the job in good shape. Mesa Free
Press.

The Tucson Citizen has a special dis-
patch from Washington saying that
McCord has no show of being appoint-
ed governor, and that Burt Dunlap will
probably get the appointment. The
Phoenix Republican has a special dis-
patch from Washington sayiDg that
McCord will surely be appointed.
Charlie Shannon in an interview in
Denver Eays that Penrose will surely
be appointed governor of Arizona. It
looks as though our sister territory will
be well governed during the next four
years. Liberal.

Acting Governor Miller has pardoned
William Schirtz. serving a term of live
years in penitentiary for robbery, from
Bernalillo county. At the time Shirtz
was sentenced, he was but seventeen
years of age. and the district attorney
who prosecuted the case, feeliDg that
the boy had been sufficiently punished,
recommended the pardon.

The city of Santa Fe owes about jl3,-00- 0

on outstanding warrants and the
school board about $6,400 on outstand-
ing warrants. These amounts will
have to be funded under the jirovisionss
of the new funding law, passed by the
assembly.

The new electric light plants now
being constructed at Guajmas and
Hermosillo, Sonora, will be put in
operation on May ii. It is intended at
the formal opening of these plants to
give a magniliceut electrical illumina-
tion.

Host of Pecosites will visit El Paso
in May, when tie Rigus trial comes up,
says the Argus.

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dis
covery purines the blood, stimulates
digestive action, searches out disease- -
germs wherever they exist and puts
the whole body into a vigorous, strong
and healthy c onditiou. it builds up
solid, useful Mesh, rubs out wrinkles,
brightens the eyes and makes life real-
ly worth living.

Two years ago R. J. Warren, a drug-is- t
at Pleasant Brooks, N. Y. . bought

a small supply of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. He sums up the result as fol-
lows: "At that time the gcods were
unknown in this section; today Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy is a household
word." It is the same in hundreds of
communities. Where ever the good
qualities of Chamberlain's Cough Re
medy become known the people will
have nothing else. For eale by all drug
gists.

(Continued from third page
stand. There are people who are op-
posed to Chritianity. thoso who
favor ( 'hrislianity and thosa who
neither opp iso nor favor it. Of tie
first class are mm who ;fe
forever prating about what they know
about the bio'e. lagersoll says
preachers live upon the credaility of
people, to which has been replied that
he lives upon the incredulity of pejple.
Ingersoll eulogizes infidelity, whisky,
suicide. Where ar.i the strongholds of
evil? Where are the strongholds of
infidelity? They are not to be found iu
the churches; but rather in that, part
of the city where sinners do most con-
gregate, in the siloons of the town.

In speaking of the manners of olden
times, the speaker said many of them
were not allowable today, polygamy
for instance. . Even in those days, Tim-
othy refused to take wine because he
saw its effects on the wine drinkers of
his day. Mr. Hoffman here expressed
his regrets at the fact that some of his
church members tippled, took a glass
occasionally. He did not know what
such people thought of their church
vows, and their inlluence on the com-
munity.

There is no organized effort for the
destruction of the churches, but. t tierj
is a powerful organization at work for
the destruction of the saloon, in the
W. C T. U. The speaker was thank-
ful that the church had many stout
pillars for its support in many chris-
tian characters, but he feired there
were some alleged pillars more pillows
than pillars, men who slept instead of
worked. He had been asked if a man
could not be a christian without being
a member of any church, and the re-
ply was "No!" the church was organ-
ized by Christ for the salvation of hu-
man kind.

LAST WEEK IN LENT.
The following reflections on the last

week in Lent are from the weekly leaf-
let published by Rector Martin of St.
Clement's church:

'Tomorrow wa enter upon the last
week of Lent. The shadow through
which we have bsen passing deepens
into the deeper shadow of the grave.
It is to be a week of suffering. Mother
Church calls upon herchildren to suffer
with the Holy Victim of their sins to
go with Him to hideous Golgotha, to
enter with Him the portal of the tomb.
And shall we not obey r" Shall we not
put away from us every ot her thought
during these six holy days shall we
not forget for the time being what we
shall eat, what we shall drink, what we
shall put on shall we not turn away
from the attractions of society and the
world that, our spirits being subdued,
we may be able o appreciate in
reality all that holy week may mean
for each of us? My brethren, lei us re-
member that he who is to hi mock ad
and beaten and spat upjn,
and nailed through hands and feet by
a vulgar mob. is a member of our
own household let us remember that
heis our brother and our unseemly
mirth will be silenced, oar giddiness
will cease, our impatience will b3 dis-
pelled, our yearnings for the world's
excitements will be done away. The
house will be darked, tin festive piiiio
will be closed. The mourner will seek
retirement for meditation, and desire
to ha alone with Cod and. tin? d ad.
The n glected bible will be dislidgtd
from its dusty recess, the voiie of the
penitent will b3 beard in the secret
chamber, the seat in the bouse of play-
er, so often vacant, will be occupied
everyday. Oh, my brethren, let us
pause and ponder, let us pause and
pray! Let us really die with him. that
we may really be partakers with him in
his joyful resurrection and most glorious
ascension into heaven."

NOTES FROM HISHOP'S QfAKTKRI.Y.
In both missionary districts it has

been necessary to appoint a secretary
for the Woman's Auxiliary. Mrs Pai-en- ,

of Santa Fe. has resigned and Mrs.
Florence M. John of St. Clement'?
church, El Paso, has been appointed
for the missionary district of New-Mexic-

Mrs. Meany of Pre;coP. has
removed and Mrs. Rebecca Gee of Tuc-
son, has been appointed for the mission-
ary district of Arizona.

Rev. S. H. S. Gallaudet. who has
ministered for several months at Las
Cruces. Mesilla and San Marci-il- N.
M., has accepted a call to Trinidad.
Colorado, aad left us on th first of
March. He was much liked as a
preacher and probably he would have
stayed with us but "that his wife's
health and perhaps his own made it
impossible for him to go from place to
place for services.

The fifth annual convoc:i'ion of the
missionary district of Arizona, will
meet at Trinity church, Phoenix, on
Thursday, May 0, IS'.IT. at 10 a. in.
Every clergyman caconically com ec'ed
with and actually resident in the dis-
trict and canonieally capable of per-
forming clerical duties shall be en-
titled to a seat. Lay members shall be
the wardens and oae layman from each
organized congregation, who shall bo a
communicant chosen by the communi-
cants from their own number.

On Ouinquagcsima Sunday, Feb-
ruary 28th, the bishop visited Grace
church, Tucson. A. T. At the morn-
ing service the beiutiful church build-
ing was formally consecrated. At the
evening service three persons received
the apostolic rite of laying on of hands.
There were large and attentive con-
gregations. The bishop preached at
both services.

The vacancy at Trinity church,
Phoenix, Arizona, has been filled by
the appointment of Rev. Edwin A
Penick. rector of St.. Paul's church.
Camden, New Jersey, who has accepted
and expects to enter on his duties here
on the first of October. Services have
been continued without interruption.
Rev. Mr. Andrews, of El Paso, has given
three Sundays, Rev. Mr. Brown, of

Upon having just what you call for when
you go to buy Hood's Snrsaparilla. There
is no substitute for Hood's. It is an in-
sult to your intelligence to try to sell you
something else. Remember that all
efforts to induce you to buy on article
you do not want, are based simply

the desire to secure more profit. The
dealer or clerk v. ho does this cares noth-
ing for your welfare. He simply wants
your money. Do not permit yourself to
be deceived. Insist upon having

Sarsaparilla
And only Hood's. It Is tlio One True Jilimd l'uriliof.

easy to buy, easy to take,Hood's Pills easy to operate. 25c, -

Prescott. one S in-la.- and Rtv. Mr.
Gee, of Tucson, one Sunday. The bish-
op has t ik m tue s n'v'.c o l th-- j oilier
Sunuays. The bishop of Chicago, who
has sp 'at several weeks here, preached
at the morning service on the lirst
Sunday iu Lr-n- t.

The E.rth annual convocation of the
missionary d strict of New Mexico
(which icclu les the i ount es of T-'x-

west of the IV os river) will me "tat St.
Clement's chu-ca- , El Paso, Texas, on
Thursday, Mav 1:1, l'-'-T. at 10 a. ra.
Eve-- y clergyman eauouieally conaected
with.! he district aid cati'inicall v cap-
able of performing clerical duty shall
be en; it ei to a s ,at. The lay memb rs
sh tll bo the wardens l lay delegates
from each organized congregation,
chosen by the communicants from their
own nutnb.-r-. Congregations having
less tlru twenty-liv- e communicants
shall be entitled to one delegate: those
having from V3 to one hundred
communicants to t .vo delegates: those
having over one h undred communicants
to throe delegates.

An appeal has been made to Bishop
Keiid.-icl- c for aid for the Navajo Indim
hospital, which stands in some peril
through lack of funds.

Tne famous sut'.ii of -- ill Rjhan.
said to be of solid silver with a base of

gold, the wholo weighing over a
ton, aud valu' d at many thousands of
dollars, is now reposing in the base-
ment of a Tope 'fa dry gcods store.
Hundreds of thousands of pe'plo viewed
and nd mi red it at the World's Fair.
There is a quarrel among the officers of
the compiuy that exhibited it through-
out the country since the fair, and it is
culminated in a lawsuit while the
statue was on exhibition in a Topeka
store.

Captain A. 15. Smith, of the United
States navy, yesterday had an inter-
view with the president of the republic
in regard to the suoposoi question of
forming in the leading ports of Mexico,
corps of naval cadets. Captain Smith
has had considerable experience in this
kind of work and his idei. it is under-
stood, is favorably received. It is prob-
able that he will leave during the next
few week to visit Guaymas or Ma.atlan,
on this line of business. ilex. Herald.

The statement that the king of Siam
is about to make a tour of Europe and
America will excite interest in his
personal habits. Sir.ce tho shah of
Persia introduced the custom in Europe
of throwing food Ibav he did not like
under the table, society has been shv
of cistern potentates. Chuialongkorn
may have boa bet:er bred, 1ml if not
he need feel no surpri-- e if his 'oreign
hos'.s should ask him to eat in the
woodshed with the hired men.

"Ben, if I remember correctly, is an
American name, is it not?" inquired
the sultan of the prime minister. ""It
is, sir .'' answered the councilor bow-
ing lo.v. "I wish, theo."eoDtinued the
sublime porte.'' that you would find out
who this ll.'ii Zeen is aud s c ire his
services for us. I see bv this paper ''
He wa evidently much impressed,
' that he is warranted to obliterate
Greece." New York Prers.

J. A. L?ahy aod Charlie Stivens
have imported a herd of fancy chick-
ens from Kansas, and they intend to go
into the live Hoe's, business extensively.
The fowls are r.ot of the Corbett-Fit.simmo- ns

varietv. t otei for their
scrapping ibiiity. ha, are of the short
born breed, va ua: e principally for
the eggs the hens lav and tha amount
o'm;at into v. hi-- the roosters cm b
turned. - Lordsburg Liberal.

O.'li'-ia- l tignrc--s show that thi rainfal'
in southern Ne w Mexico nas increased
considerably during- - the past four
years, s ij s tb-- J S.iver City Eagle.
Should the increase continue lor e ght
years more, many crops could be gro.vn
in this p irt of th j terr.tory Without
irrigation. As none oi the celebrated
rain-make- rs of the country have vis t- -
ed tms set or. the cause of the in
crease in pi'ecipitutioi is not apparent

I he Ind.atts ot Alaska are taking to
modern civilization with great alaii
ty. A lai 3 dispatch savs that Indian
eountcrfc i'er.s have succeeded in pass
ing oil several th ellwand dollars worth
of the Trc.id.vell Goi 1 Mining and Mill
ing company's checks at Juneau and
lijighboiiug communities.

A company has just been oranizjd
at San Luis Poto-- i with a capital of
tvv hundred and forty thousand dol- -
lars to operati a brewery in that cily

The of Lillian, Russell
will have their annual reunion thi
year iu New Vork C tv on June
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Fine Milk, Cream, But
termilk, Clabber and

Cottage Cheese.
TELEPHONE !3li - - P. 0. BOX 205

Order of the Driver'of the Deliv-

ery Wag-on-
, Smith's Creamery,

Telephone 153 or by mail, P. 0. Box

J. A. SMITH, Prop.
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The Coiniuff Promotions-Th- e

many friends hoth at the post
and in the city of (Jen. Bliss and Co!.
Wade oth eavalry. are niamtesiing- an
active interest in thecandidaev of these
oftieers for promotion to the major and
brigadier "feoeralsbip respectively to
till the vacancies that will occur on
Mav through the retirement of Gen.
Wheaton.

The recent promotion of Gen. Wheat
on over tne ranltinff urijrauer, ilia.
Brooks, has established a precedent t
which the friends of Gen.' 13 i?s
much reason to hope that the Mime ar
guments which prevailed with the uvs-ide- nt

In the ease of Gen. Wheatoa will
prove to he equally cogent in the ea?e i

of (an. Bliss. Gen. Bliss' lon-- r years
of active service, the long-es- of any
treueral in the army, he having spent
forty-thre- e years in the service of his
country, twenty-si- x of which have bo3B
spent in Texas, is believed wouli furn-
ish a powerful argument in his favor.
So much of his time has fpnt in
the department of Texa? that the peo-
ple of this state have ejme to regard
him as almost belontriatr to th m and
consequently take an added interest in
the matter. '

In the case of Col Wade, thone-- he
will not be the ranking eDion-il- . it
seems to be coiee.ljJ i

among the prophets in army circles
that his high standing1 and line re-
cord place hitn as the favorite in the
race aod his friends here await the is-

sue with muoh confidence in his suc-
cess. Express.

As there will be all kinds of military
and state officers in New York on the
day of the Grant monument dedica io2.
so there must be all kinds of mounts
but there aren"t. The number of avail-
able saddle horses has so fallen away
that there are none left except for pri-
vate consumption. Hiding academies
rave given away to bicycle schools, and
liverymen are ta'iingstoek in the horse- -
less vehicle company. As a last resort,
distineuished Union and Confederate
otlicers will have In appeal to the two
or three horse lines still snailing
through the city. This means that
their "rearing and plunging steeds"
will stop on the far side of every strevt.
and wait for the conductor's familiar
bell ere moseying onward.

When the stomach and bowels are
wrong, what seems a more trille, blocks
the whole system. Every part of the
body feels the effects of a little consti-
pation. The head aches, the mouth
tastes bad: the slomaeh is' distressed,
the liver is congested and torpid: urn
feel sluggish aud miserable and down-
hearted; the energies are completely
paralyzed i.ll for want of a little, help
to regulate the stomach and bowoN.
What you want is !);. Pierce's Plea-a- nt

Pellets. 1 hey will make von retruLir
and you keep so: they act in a comfort- -
aide, natural way, not violently bat
surely. They give the intestines
power to move naturally; and also tone
the stomach and liver. You don't be-
come

j

a slave to their use, they cure j

you so you stay cured. If a drugdi-- t j

makes moaey on some violen. purging
pill he may try to sell it to you Don't
let him.

Mrs. A. iveen. residing at 720 Henry
St., Alton, 111., suffered with sciatic
rheumatism for over eight months.

;ie tiueioreu lor il nearly iDe wimu-- j ot
tins time, using various romcdit s re-
commended by friends, and was trea'ed
by the physicians, but received no re-
lief. She then used one and a half bot-
tles of Chamberlain's Paiu Bilm.
which e fleeted a complete cure. Thia
is jmbli.-ln'-d at her request, as t
want j others similarly afilicted to know j

wnni cured tier. L lie a-i- 00 ceuts
sizes for sa'e by all druggists.

Iloltlt-n'- I osit ive l'ile ('tire.
Sufferers ua it. Belief will be

speedy and euro positive aud perma-
nent if direction a-- c strie'lv ful-- ;
lowed. For sale by Kelly v l'ollard.
druggists.

Biank leases for houses orstoreroof.s
best form. For sale at Herald iot
ntlice.

New Lite, New Streng-
th,Strong Again New Vieor.

THE !

From FKOF. I1. KICOItDof I'uris Is t liennlyremedy for restoring strength under jruara li-
tre, and will brine back vourlo-- t no vers :imlstop for pverttie dangerous :riu:in on your
system. Thev act quickly, create a healthy f.
digestion, pure, rich blood, firm muscles, i u.Keri strength, steady nerves and clear br iinImported direct from Paris. Price per box
directions Inclose!!, For sale by all respectable druuRlsts. Mall orders from anyperson shall receive prompt attention Dr
V. Ciindury, Agt. and Manager for U. 8 A80 Quincy Blbg., Ohicago, III. For sale onlyby h red Scbaef er, El Paso, Texas.
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Sout l il I'e.L-ili-

Anunul ii'iv-ntii- i:) Div. of
Tmv I ':.' A.--'- n. Uo ision,

.i iii Tl'i. I'or th
a1 five G. II. ,v S. A., will
svi! t,k- - f '.:1J of for the
l'ouna t rip.

;:cc mi g of the
J).iughters ( i l of Texas,
Ap it inch u M- !r- - (j rand Army
ll thi i : : : t j- - .i .oi'ld: Annual
V;rc'a Ki Te.iip ii 21st

'2' . .iira iin of AiiQivf-r-- i

s.try 1. Aii:. :e, April 21st
tu -.' Ga-.l- T. I

U: iiisroil. the
Si i t i . C'). ;ii:ike for the

u.i nd .1-- ! f i i. Selling
dat - . i ' i l'.K h. Final limit
f,,i- - ' A h Train leaving
Ki Pa-Uo- .: l hue, w ii reach

e-- following
even; :j

For to' of t e Texas State
t a I Paris. Texas,

Aoril 2 to : "ar, the South-ck- i'

em Puc: on the cer-:v.- .s

.itj p,:t-- : a rat-- of H
far for tu o provided not

it Hives irotu all
of ia attendance.

Hate Of : Vh. Final limit
for re.t!ii l.

Our T).. v.a San Antooio and
Fia'ori i s t oi.ly eiu ruuning
th !!).! gh S.ci A;.ijue to ia-.;-- 'r

ris iir.U t vi:i l:is iiao reach
S 11 A lit IL ii:.! a. in., and take
through . : ''o r. that, po'.ct at 7:40

m., reaci : :'a.ri3 morn- -
i;i

T T. E. Hunt,
a. ic .: Agnt. Com'i. Agent.

i 0tl-- i : rur:-i()!- ! List,
: . K . o f i IJaxic Hot
rsprings Ari-r.- 1 S i. Tickets on
sale Ma; r d i:; liual limit for
return Mav : ii). Ote f.ire for the
round ti

iNTKliy A TiO .'.ML I'OXVI-'N'TIO- Y. M.
C. A. Mo.e.e, Ai.i. April Ul.-- l to 25lh,
rav of oae i for trie round trip

to i.'.i ucci cj: t. d delegates!
cert; lied b." ! ii! s. Tickets
on sa'e A pr:l "i ' th ar.d l'Ota final limit
for re urn A t ii ;: h.

Account : ev.ri-.ii- Eitnist con-i-e'- ii

veuiioiis t i lie at, Wilmington. X.
l name ptli-- t Vounir l'eoole's
S !cl- -t V ill i;i-i- , .ii.v : A'tos-ica-

o uii vh key, May i:h:
Siiu'hern !

"
-: E 1 ivi.iitl Confer- -

en ce. yi i V i'. 7th: Worn .iii's iian-i- "i

ttt M:.-.-- o. in i. M :y 7th to Kith:
Sout t Co vvtci.'ii. M.'y 7th
to 14th: ri .i x .v Pae ii ' railway,

i:i P.: m . " v, ! - 1 yo'i i o'.ind
iri,, tie. : - Z'.ul ,r.i .'i'-u- . El Paso
to Wiltiii?'..' . . i '.. i' d r. t urn at
one t'ai'i t: Mi.iiiii t r n, i0 with
a :i.i:ii n y .v'ys from date

f sale. Y. . :..-- .. i.i rut. s vi New
' )r is. .Si p..rt Memphis.

in a !1 ti:- - lib r.o tht-r- will
be red r vi i "iii P.-is- route"
Texas eel P:t lie to iu eiings to be
h..:id i ;. . X. Y.. G. A. It. Xa-i".'n- t.

tiooal Fin in August, Annual
cenventk) ;":uial Educational as- -
soeiatiou. w. uUeo, .1 u!y Uth to Sth.

u....rn i:i .: : cut ven Wilmicg-et- h
ton S. C. iin; t) 14i.a. United
('orifeu' fa'o V ran reunion, Xash-i- y

viilc, Te!M,., i to 7lh. Eor
f'lt-ihet- - i ri f e 'i. or address.
E. S. STK!!i. P. p "DAK IV: ;hii;k,

I'-- l " : P P. A.

I. 'on t ) nitwit .

a i 1 d an
ie ilitu-r--

at" iljii'et
;i.-'- on
: 1 ity of

:

en i'i ba made
i i i h- t ur- -

. ii ; I'.ld Mon- -
s in the

l.il- - g;j.
Ap,-i- i;i::d 17.
... . :.j oiiig at:d

;. and '
!:;ri!.ih via Tam- -

.i pamphlet
. A.. Soutt- -

IT. P. 1: 1

Railway.
1 j the ..'aril gf.uge lino bc- -

: .i .L b border and

ii the year
i;ik; iu..l r. -- . : '

..i'-- triivel.
icaith ..r.:'i 2gs ad-- v

ptc.l t. i, i vari-- . iiich
lutinsn Ush is heir r" in the
groat country. Olit. pa sed

"or full particulars .

Com'i. Age U, El Faso. Tesa3.
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Christian,
Morelein

Cincinnati

PHIL YOUNG'S.

Br. Oscar Wilkinson,
Iate resident surgeon Eye, Ear, Nose andThroat Ho-plt- New Orleans, La.aPSCtAXjISI'.Practice coimuecl to Ear, Eye, Nose & ThroatOihce hours, !i:3 a. m. to 12 m. ; 1 to 4 p. m.

Cousdltation free to poor from 8 to a. m.
KOO jl 5, ilOKEUOCSE tfLOCK.

EI Paso rarble Works 'J. MORETTI, Prop.
Ail kinds of monument and cemetery work

cut to order. Mantles, coping aud Iron fences
at reaon ible rates. Country orders will re-
ceive prompt attent'ou. 10 El Paso street.

F)R, J. G. BOYD,
Phone 214

Phy ieian and. Surceon.
Ppsillr-n- Rooms 4 and 6sijoido,, niock

Dr. A. J. Mgiri.
IDHHsTTIST.

Room 2, Bronson Block. Office hours,
8:30 to 12 a. m., 1:30 to 5 p. m.

VAP0E BATHS.
With Massage and Medical

"vRubbings."
NO. 416 N. OREGON ST.

Q, A.R.
Emmtt Crawford Post, No. 18, Q. A. R.

Meets 1st Sunday of each month at 2:30 u mHalt on Pun Antonio street. All comrades inRood "tanln tT5T)tcl to visit the poet.
GEO M. McOONACGUEY. Ooramanaer

00LOM3IAH PRIZE WINNERS:

OVER
PIANOS

CHICAGO

ORGANS
wens given

Highest Awards
At the World's Exposition
for excellent manufacture,
quality, uniformity and
volume of tone, elasticity
of touch, artistic cases,
materials and workman
hip of highest grade.

CATALOGUES ON APPLICATION PRIfc.

OHICAGO GOTTAGE ORGAN CO.

CHICAGO. ILL.

LARGEST MANUFACTURERS OF

mm m 0R6AHS IM THE WORl


